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OVER LAND AND SEA.

Ground wvas broken on Marcb gth at Washington,
D. C., for the erection of the first building in the group

-whicb will comprise the American University, to be
conducted under the auspiccs of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church. The first edifice will be the Hall of
History, the endowmient and building fund for which
justifies already the putting into execut.ion of the long
projectedl plan of erecting the University, Matthew G.
Emery presided, and a hymn written for the occasion
by President Rankin, of Howard University, wvas sung
to the tune of " America. " Chaplain Millburn, of tle
Senate, Rev. Dr. Mackay-Smith, Rev. D.. Hamlin and
Rev. Dr. Wilson assisted in the religious exercises.
]3rief addresses were made by Bishop Hurst, the
chancellor ; Postmaster-General W. L. Wilson, Senator
Knute Nelson, Senatur John Yi. Thurston, Representa-
tive L. E. Quigg and R. L Whitman, President of
Columbian University. Alter the addresses the
ceremony of throwing up shovelfuls of earth wvas
participated in by the chairman and others. This is
the institution to which the late Mr. Masst y of Toronto
bias leit $So.ooo in his wvill for the erection of a
building which will represent Canadian Methodism.

Even ivine drinking France is beginning to realize
that unlimited indulgence in intoxicating beverages is
fraugbt with grave dangers to the health and morals of
the people. Steps have been taken by the French
Government during the past year to guard against the
adulteration of 'wines and liquors, and to, place somne
restrictionç around their sale and use. More recently
the important work of providing instruction in the
public schools on taie effects of alcoholic stimulants lias
been taken up. List August, M. Poincare, French
Mlinister of Educatiori, ordered «I anti-alcoholic instruc-
tion " to be given in the Normal schools in ivhich
teachers are trained, an.d M. Combes, bis successor,
now directs that this example shaîl be followed in
elementary and secondary schools He states that tbe
increase of drunlcenness is causing anxiety. Teacners
of philosophy and political economy must therefore
denomstrate its pernicious consequences on families
and states, wbile teachers of natural bistory and
pbysiology must give proofs of the disease and of the
premature dcath caused by it, and teachers of bygiene
and chemistry miust flnd as mnany opportunities as
possible of uttering warnings against tbe abuse of
alcohol.

Edison bas discov ered that a coat of tungstate of
calcium makes plates so sensitive to the X rays that a
sbadowgraph of the baud can be taken fifteen feet
away. This substance was found alter trying one
hundrcd other experiments, and is six times More sen-
sitive than platinumn barium cyanide, whicb bas been
used heretofore. A peculiar instrument like a field
glass is used in taking the picture. WVith scientific
and inventive genius at work on the problém, wo
shail $onr have scme marvels of sucçcsç.

Wovcn asbcstos is the ncv sanitary matcrial for
the inuer soles of boots and shoes. Asbestos is light
and is a non-conductor, and thus possesses the
essential properties of a comfortable boot. Witli an
muner sole made fromn this mincral fabric, damp and
undue warmth may bc alike dcficd. A company lias
been formed to utilise asbestos in the manufacture of
boots. It is curious that this % aluablc matcrial %ýas
much used for clothing in the i8thi century.

The great philantbropist, George Pcabody-, wvas
once asked v. bethcr hc cnjoyed making his inoncy
or giving it avvay, and he rcplied .« I enjoyed making
money. I think itis agreat pleasire to make moncy,
and %.hen the idea %v.as first suggested to nic that 1
sliould give moncy away, it did not please me at al

-iu fact, it distrcsscd me. But I tliouglît the rnattcr
over, and concludcd that I wvould make an experi-
meut on a small scale. So I bult the first of the
model tenement, bouses in London. It was a bard
pull, but alter it wvas donc I wcnt among tlic poor
people living in the rooms, so dlean and comfortable,
and 1 bad quite a new feeling. I cnjoycd it vcry
much. I gave more, and the feeling iureased ;and
nov I can truly say that, much as 1 enjoyed the
making of mouey, I cujoyed far more the giving it
away."

«« A moving mounitain " is a decidedly unusual
phienomenon, espccially wien it is genuine and not,
like the Birnam Wood of Macbeth's fancy, a mere
creation of the mind. In the Inining districts of the
Gard, Southern France, some tbirty miles to the
north of Nimes, the Gouffre mountain is situated. It
is now advancing at the rate of somne five yards a day
towards the Gard, a river wbich flows by its base.
An important colliery wvhich supplies coal to, the
naval station at Toulon bas already been destroyed,
and a portion cf the main liue of tbe Paris and
]3arcelona Lailway is threýLtened by the subsiding
mass. The Gouffre, says a writcr in the Mfanchester
Guardian, is one of those rucuntains that rest on a
layer of soft rocks, underneath wvhich, again, is a
bard rock bed impervious te, water. The heavy
rainfall of the Cevenues, wvhich gives rist to many
mountain torrents of uuusually great volume, has
gradually affectcd tbc intermediate layer-lun this
case of grit and green marl - se that it bas becomne an
unstable watcry mass upon wbich the Gouffre is blip-
piug fortvard into thc 'allcy. Ai,.cll known instance
of the plicnomenon vas the immense landslip) at
Goldau iu i So6, %% berc the Rossberg, just north of the
Rigi, moved forward, o'.cr%,bIclmcd the '..llagc, and
filled up part of the Lakc of Lowcr.. A similar
disaster occurred a fe% .ý cars ago at Elm, another
Swiss village, and the top of the Dliablerets has more
than oncc slid off in the samc tcrrifying 'asbion.


